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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-Lecture at Kenyon Co 11 ege 
Geoffrey Smith, "Sov..le.t-AmVti.can Re.1.at.ion.6: A. 
8JrLtl6h PVL6 pe.c;ti..v e" (823) 
-Lecture and Slide Show at Ohio State University 
P ri ncess 1 leana (Mother Alexandra), "Roma.n,la. 
Then and Now" Conference Theatre, Ohio Union, 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon. (824) 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 
Rebecca Jorgensen, "Impact 06 U.S. Medi.a. on a 
Romruti.an Mou.nta.in V.llla.ge. Communlty" 
-Lecture at Kenyon College 
Professor John Lewis Gaddis, "FJtom Ke.nna.n .t.o 
K.l6ti.i.nge.Jt: The Evol.ut.i.on 06 Contai.nme.n.t." (836) 
-High School Slavic Teachers' Workshop & Olympi­
ada, Ohio Uni on, O.S.U. 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 
Richard Stites and Michael Sacks, "The. Role. 06 
Olomen .i.n :the. U. S .S • R. " 
-Lecture at Ohio State University 
Dr. Paul Cook, "The Sino-Sov.le..t.-U.S. Connec:tlon: 
Some. PVL6onal ImpJte.ti.6..lon.6" ( 8 38) 
-Lecture at Kenyon College 
James H. Bi 11 ington, "In.6-lde. .t.he Sov.le..t. Union 
Today" (836) 
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FORTHCOMING LECTURES AT KENYON COLLEGE 
(836) As part of the Distinguished V i sitors in Residence Program at Kenyon College, the 
fol lowing lectures wi 11 be presented in coming weeks: · 
John Lew.l6 Ga.ddi.A, P rofessor of History at Ohio Univers i ty and award-winning diplomatic 
historian, wi ll lecture on "FMm Kennan to l<i..6oingvr.: The Evo£.u.ti.on 06 Contai..nment:." at· 
8:00 p.m., Wednesday February 13, in Rosse Hall on the Kenyon campus. 
(836) Ja.me-6 H. 8.i.lei.ngton of the Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars at 
the Smithsonian Institution, will present a lecture on "Inoide the Soviet Un.-i..on Today" 
at 8:00 p.m., Thursday February 28, in the Biology A udi tor i um on the Kenyon campus. 
For further in formation, contact M!t.6. Shvr.yl A. FU/l..nl6o, Public A ffairs Conference Cen­
ter, Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio 43022 (Tel.: (614) 427-2244� Extension 2308. 
SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(837 ) The Slavic and East European Cultural Co llecti ve is meeting this quarter at 12:00 
noon in Room 009, Dulles Hall, on the Ohio State Uni versity campus . Facu l ty and grad­
uate students are co rd ia ll y invited to bring a b rown bag lunch; coffee and cookies will 
be provided by CSEES. The next two meetings will feature: 
Tuesday, February 12: 
Tuesday, February 26: 
Dr. Garry Walters, Co l lege of Humanities , 
"OtLtline oOJr. a. Te.x.-tbook on Cont:.empoJuVr.y Ea.6tvr.n 
fuJWpe" 
Dr. James Scanlan, Department of Philosophy, 
"Io TheJLe Change in Sov-le.-t Phi..looophy?" 
LECTURE ON "SINO-SOVIET-U.S. " RELATIONS AT OHIO STATE 
(838) V�. Pa.ui. Cook, U.S. Depa rtment o f  State , will present a lecture on "The S-i.no­
Sovie.-t-U.S. Connect.lon: Some Pvr.oona.l Imp�e.6.6..{.ono" at 3:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 27 
in Room 014, University Hal l , on the Ohio State campus. 
For further i n formation, contact CSEES at (614) 422-8770. 
HILAllDAR COLLECTION SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Two special programs are being offered this sumner at O.S.U. around the Hilandar Co l l ec­
tion of mi c rofil med Slavic and non-S l avic manuscripts from the Hi 1 andar and other mona­
steries and libraries in Europe. 
The Second Annual Hilandar Room Summer Laboratory will be held from June 15 to August 
31' 1980. 
For further i nforma tion about app 1 i cation procedures, contact P�o6e6.60� Mateja. Ma.tej-i.c, 
Director, Hilandar P rojec t , Department of S l avi c and East European Languages and Litera­
tures, Ohio State University, 1841 Millikin Road, Columbus, Ohio 43210, or te l ephone 
(6111) 422-0 109. 
The First An nua l Hilandar Room Summer Workshop wi 1 1  be he l d in the fi rs t term of the 
Sumner Quarter, June 23 - July 25, 1980. The workshop w i l l consist of four hours of 
class dai ly . The regul a r courses, Slavic 810 ( Old Church Sl a von ic ) and Slavic 812 
( Readings in Church Slavonic Texts ) will be offered in a con c urrent integrated i n tens i v1 
format. 
For further information and reg i st ra tion forms, wri te to the Chairman of The Department 
of Slavic and East European Languages and Literatures, at the above address. ( Tel.: 
(614) 422-6733). 
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INTENSIVE SUMMER COURSES AT 0. S. U. 
(840) The Department of Slavic and East European languages and Literatures at Ohio 
State will be of fe ri ng , besides class room and individiialT:Zea track courses in Russian, 
intensive cours es in Russian (Russian 112) and Serbo-Croatian (Serbo-Croatian 112) dur­
ing the Sunmer Quarter. 
For further information and registration forms, contact the Department at 1841 Millikin 
Road, Columbus, Ohio 43210 (Tel.: (614) 422-6733. 
GERMAN LITERATURE AND FILM COURSE 
(841) The German Department at Ohio State University will be offering again this Spring 
Quarter a course on German Literature and Film in the Twenties and Early Thirties (Ger­
man 299N) . The course, taught by P�o6e.6-00� Chaltiv.i Ho66mann, will meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. For further information, contact P�o6e.6-00� 
Ho66mann at (614) 422-2117 . 
FULBRIGHT AWARDS AVAILABLE 
(842) The Council for I nternational Exchange of Scholars {CIES) has announced a new lis t 
of Fulbright opportunities for research and teaching abroad. Current programs include 
awards in American Literature, History and Studies in Bulgaria, Hungary and Romania; Eco­
nomics and Business Administration in Romania; and linguistics and Foreign language Edu­
cation in Poland and Romania. 
For further in formation , contact GeoJr.gene B. Loveeky (CIES) at (202) 833-4987. 
STUDY ON ETHNIC LIBRARIES 
(843) The Slovak-American Cu l tural Center in New York, a non-profit organization, has 
initiated a special project with the objective to eva l ua te existing conditions of ethnic 
libraries and to suggest some new , workable ideas for their improvement. The tentative 
title of the project is "Relevant Aspects of the Proper Functioning of Ethnic Libraries11; 
(A S tudy of Physical Space Requirements, Organization, and Criteri a for Basic Book Selec­
tion). 
For further information about the study and its results , contact Jo-Oeph Ihnat, Executive 
Vice Pres i dent, Slovak-American Cultural Center, 321 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10007 (Tel.: 
(212) 227-9255, 
RUSSIAN LANGUAGE PROGRAM IN LENINGRAD 
(844) Academic Travel Abroad, Inc. (1346 Connecticut Avenue , N.W., Washin gton, D.C. 200 36) 
is offering a program of Russian language study and travel in the Sovie� Union from Hay 31 
to July 6, 1980. Total cost is $1,850. 
BOOKS,, PERIODICALS 
(845 ) Books and periodicals recently brought to the attention of OSEEN include: 
Ge rmano-Slavica , a bi-monthly Canadian journal of Germanic and Slavic comparative studies, 
published by the Department of Germanic and Slavic languages and Literatures at the Uni­
versity of Water loo . Annual subscription rates are $10.00 (ins titu tions), $7 . 00 ( i ndi­
vidual faculty) and $5.00 (students). For further information, write J.W. Vyek of the 
above-mentioned Department (Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, N2l 3Gl). 
